Animal Products Offered for Re-Export to Mexico
This IREG note concerns several animal products that have been imported into the United States
and are being re-exported to Mexico. Mexico SENASICA has approved the certification
statements below for the re-export of at least the following products: partially processed hides
and skins from Colombia (various species of origin), finished hides from Spain (various species
of origin), processed feathers from China, processed and scoured wool and hair from New
Zealand (various species of origin). This procedure can also be used for imported dairy products
intended for human consumption.
Please note that a copy of the certificate used to import the product must accompany the
shipment. The certificate should indicate the treatments used to process the product in order to
qualify the importation into the United States as well as for entry into Mexico. SENASICA
Mexico may have specific requirements on a specific import requirements sheet (HRZ) that
should match treatments on the import certificate used to import the product.
Certification statements on a VS Form 16-4:
This office has on file a notarized affidavit from [company name] verifying the accuracy of the
following statements: / Esta oficina cuenta en su expediente con una declaración notariada de
[nombre de la compañía] que verifica la exactitud de las siguientes declaraciones:
1. The consignment described below was legally imported into the United States from
_________________ (country) accompanied by the attached certifícate(s), number(s)
_________. / El embarque descrito abajo fue legalmente importado dentro de los
Estados Unidos de (indicar el país), acompañado del certificado zoosanitario (indicar
número).
2. The consignment was not commingled with any other animal origin materials while in
the United States. / El embarque no se mezcló con ningún otro material de origen animal
mientras estuvo en los Estados Unidos.
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